Liturgy Rosters:
Many thanks for the wonderful works you do!
This Weekend: 26th May
Saturday Vigil: 6.00pm
Leader:
K.A. O’Keefe
Reader:
D. Baudinette
Ministers: K. O’Toole, volunteer please
Gifts:
K. Carr
Welcome: F. Mizzi
Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
K. Arnott
Reader:
I. Eichler
Ministers: I. Eichler, D. Arnott, L. Goebel
Gifts:
K. Sullivan, J. Hall
Welcome: L. Goebel
Next Weekend: 2nd June
Saturday Vigil: 6.00pm
Leader:
K.A. O’Keefe
Reader:
P. Rowe
Ministers: A. Burns, volunteer please
Gifts:
D. Baudinette, G. Priestley
Welcome: F. Mizzi
Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
J. Sandeman
Reader:
P. Howman
Ministers: K. Arnott, K. Howman, A. Loving
Gifts:
Volunteer please
Welcome: B & M McGennisken

Prayer After Communion:
(For Minsters to the Home-bound)

God my creator breathe on me
again, renew me, refresh me,
extend my abilities, comfort me
in adjusting to changes in
health, mobility and
activity.

Body and Blood of Jesus Christ
flow through every fibre of my
being.
Keep me well, and hope filled
always.
Holy Spirit use me in my
situation, for the good of
others. Amen.
Our Finance
Planned Giving for Parish Account
Given last week, inc. EFT: $ 904.00
World Missions

Target $64,000

Church Flowers: Jeanette Sandeman
Church Linen:

19/05 J. Hall

Church Cleaning:
26/05
02/06

M. Lambert, J. Burns
C & J Legg

LEAVING A GIFT IN YOUR WILL
All Saints Parish has been present at most of the
important milestones in your life: your Baptism, your
First Communion, at times of great celebration and at
times of great sadness.
By leaving a gift to your Parish in your Will, you will
leave a legacy of faith – a legacy to help ensure that the
mission and pastoral outreach that has been important
to you will continue both for today’s needs and for
those of our children, our grandchildren and beyond.
If you would like to receive a weekly copy of “The Spire” by
email, please send us an email and we can add you to a list of
subscribers

“The Spire“

Total YTD 2018/19
Total YTD 2017/18

$ 57,888
$ 56,904

$ 503

Direct deposit payments for planned giving and donations
can be made electronically. Details are as follows:
Account Name: Portland Catholic Church
BSB: 083 532
Account No. 5159 81661

Presbytery Account
Priest support: inc. EFT $ 626.50
Direct deposit payments for the presbytery account can
be made electronically. Details are as follows:
Account Name: All Saints Presbytery Portland
BSB: 083 526
Account No. 24476 6002

All Saints’ Parish
Portland - Heywood - Dartmoor
All Saints’ Parish Office
14 Henty Street, Portland
PO Box 210 Portland 3305

26th May
2019
6th Sunday
Easter
Year C

Phone: 5523 1046
email: portland@ballarat.catholic.org.au
www.ballarat.catholic.org.au/parishes

Weekday Services
Tuesday:

5.00pm

Mass

Wednesday:

5.00pm

Mass

10.00am

Mass

Thursday:
Friday:

Rev. Gregory A. D. Tait, P.P.
email: greg.tait@ballarat.catholic.org.au
Parish Secretary: Antonella Webbstock
Wednesday & Friday 9.00am till 3.00pm

28/05 to 31/05

9.30am Morning Prayer & Adoration
10.00am Mass
6.00pm Night Prayer

*Note* Funeral Masses will always take the place of
Weekday Mass for that day.
Recent Deaths:
Cecile Closhey
Anniversaries:
Mary Ann Gore (Mifsud), Kate Cattanach, Hgaye McLean,
Paul Murphy, Dwayne Alexander, Merv Powell, Pat
Pluckhahn, John Bowden, Michael Kierce, Margaret
Clark, Kathleen Wilson
Prayer Requests:
Margaret Couttie, Patricia Bailey, Noela Clifford, Les
Hildebrand, Claire Jesser, John Smith, Lea-anne Bourke,
Rudy Legray, Michelle Mutch,
If you have any prayer requests please contact Antonella at
the Parish Office; for privacy reasons only Next of Kin may
ask for names to be added: Thank you

Weekend Mass & Sacrament of Penance times.
PORTLAND
Mass: Saturday 6.00 pm,
Sunday 10:30 am

Children’s Liturgy

All Saints Parish is committed to Child Safety - our Child
Safety Policy and Code of Conduct are on display on the
Parish website and noticeboard in the Tower Entrance of the
Church.

Psalm 66
O God, let all the nations praise you!
O God, be gracious and bless us
and let your face shed its light upon us.
So will your ways be known upon earth
and all nations learn your saving help.
Let the nations be glad and exult
for you rule the world with justice.
With fairness you rule the peoples,
you guide the nations on earth.

Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you.
May God still give us his blessing
till the ends of the earth revere him.
O God, let all the nations praise you!

May 26th

HEYWOOD
Julie & Gabrielle
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th Sundays,
9.00am Mass
4th Sunday, Lay Led Assembly, 9.00am

Gospel Acclamation

DARTMOOR
4th Sunday 8.30amm Mass

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Baptisms by appointment with Fr. Gregory
1st, 3rd & 5th Sunday 10.30am or any Saturday 6.00pm vigil
Marriages by appointment with Fr Gregory Tait.
Sacrament of Penance By Appointment with Fr Gregory.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

All who love me will keep my words,
and my Father will love them and we will come to them.

The English translation of the Psalm Responses, the Alleluia and the Gospel
verses, are from the Lectionary for Mass © 1997, 1981, 1968, International
Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.

Gospel Connections - John

14: 23 - 29

‘If anyone loves me he will keep my word,
and my Father will love him,
and we shall come to him
and make our home with him.
Those who do not love me do not keep my words.
And my word is not my own:
it is the word of the one who sent me.
I have said these things to you
while still with you;
but the Advocate, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send in my name,
will teach you everything
and remind you of all I have said to you.
Peace I bequeath to you,
my own peace I give you,
a peace the world cannot give, this is my gift to you.
Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid.
You heard me say:
I am going away, and shall return.
If you loved me you would have been glad to know that I am going to the Father,
for the Father is greater than I.
I have told you this now before it happens,
so that when it does happen you may believe.’

Reflection - Dianne Bergant CSA
The new city of God is built on the foundation of the apostles, but on its gates are inscribed
the names of the tribes of Israel. These names represent the openness to all nations, races,
peoples and tongues. The resurrection of Jesus has radically transformed the way we live
together and the way we live with God.
What must we do to be saved? The question put to Jesus centuries ago is still asked today,
and the answer is still the same. We must believe and we must love God and love one
another. We will be recognised as resurrection people by our active faith and by our
unselfish love, not by an exterior mark, regardless of how sacred.
This change in
requirements for membership does not diminish the rigour of our religious obligations.
Rather, it suggests that we may always have to reinterpret the law, for what is appropriate at
one time and in one place may be inappropriate in another. With the early Christians, we will
need the guidance of the Holy Spirit in this very delicate process. This is why the departing
Jesus assures us that the Spirit will come to us to teach us all things.

All Saints Outreach Op-Shop: (In Target Car park) Phone: 5521 1587
The Parish Outreach Op-Shop is in urgent need of good quality clothing; bric a brac or furniture.
Please ring Outreach for pick up if necessary. Thank you all for your ongoing support of Outreach.
Outreach is open Monday to Friday 10 am - 4pm and Saturdays 10am - 12 mid-day.
Outreach is a significant fundraiser within the Parish and we regularly need Volunteers to give 3 hours
in the mornings or afternoons.
Please contact Marg Herbertson at Op-Shop for further information.
Dates to Remember
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity: June 4th - 7th
November 3rd: 175th Anniversary of the first Mass in Portland. Bishop Paul will celebrate the
10.30am Mass with us this day and a lunch to follow. Please keep it free. (This is also UP-welling
Weekend)
First Eucharist
Welcome to the children and families who are undertaking their Sacrament of First Eucharist this year:
Please pray for Charles Mifsud, Kassidy Johnson, Stella Middleton and Sydney Bellerose and their
families in this time of preparation. Please take the opportunity to introduce yourself to them and make
them welcome
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
Evening Prayers will be celebrated in Portland marking this week of Prayer.
You are invited to share prayer in the evening at 5.30pm on your way home from work;
Tuesday 4th of June at the Salvation Army, 33 Henty Street
Wednesday 5th of June at the Uniting Church 61 Percy Street
Thursday 6th of June at All Saints Catholic Church 115 Bentinck Street
Flower Group
Looking for volunteers interested in joining the Flower Group. These volunteers normally have
a fortnight each 6 months to provide and display the flower arrangements for the Church. If you
are interested please contact Jeanette Sandeman 0499 330 964.
Book Club
For the next book club we will be discussing one of Kerry Greenwood's 'Phryne Fisher ' mysteries, you
can choose whichever one you like. It will be held at Gabrielle's house, 5 Poland St on the 30th of May
at 8pm.

The final gift that Jesus promises to give is his own peace, a peace that he has won by
overcoming sin and death. This peace issues from the union that Jesus enjoys with God, a
union which we are now invited to share.

‘Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you.’
How do we live righteously when people being avaricious,
egocentric and aggressive seem to gain advancement in this
world? Living a life right with God, neighbours, and the earth can
lead to us being taken for a fool. Our readings today remind us that
if we notice the movement of the Holy Spirit, we will be given cause
to know how to respond to every circumstance. We will know the
care of God by the peace that will be given to us, a peace not of
this world.
We attain divine peace by listening to the Holy Spirit at work in our
lives. By loving and attending to the Word we open ourselves up to
the wisdom of God. By discerning how God is speaking to us
through the church, we become more available for mission in the
world.

National Volunteer Week, is the annual celebration to acknowledge the generous contribution
of our nation's volunteers. The theme for 2019 is 'Making a world of difference'.

Our volunteers are absolutely vital to the work in our Parish and in the
Parish Outreach Op-Shop.

From all of us, we say thank you!

